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Tragic accident opens door of ministry
By Lonnre Wrlkey
Baptist and Reflector

BRENTW00D - Many Tennessee Baptists are familiar with the story of Lloyd
Blackwell, a Tennessee Baptist Convention
staff member who received second and
third degree burns on 50 percent of his
body when gasoline exploded while he was
filling a gas can.
. Blackwell, who was then manager at
LindenValley Baptist Conference Center in
Linden, underwent numerous surgeries
and spent motl.ths in rehabilitation following that tragic event on April25, 2001.
As the third anniversary of that fateful
day approaches, "the rest of the story," to
paraphrase radio personality Paul Harvey,
has unfolded.
·
Little did Blackwell know , but that
gasoline .explosion three years ago has
opened up doors of mjnistry that he could
never have imagined.
While Blackwell was lying in -a hospital
bed during the long road to recovery, he
read an article by Tom Shealey in the April
2001 issp.e of Backpacking m agazine that
ca:used him to quit feeling sorry for himself
and to begin thinking about the future in a
new way.
"The Grand Canyon was formed by cata-

clysmic events and erosion - forces that
can devastate, but instead resulted in magnificence and splendor. It's a pity so many
of us -are afraid of similarly dramatic
changes in our lives, when what we should
fear is the slow erosion of insight, wonder,
and courage.
"If we only spent more time recasting
what we perceive as negative into things
that make life more beautiful.''
The positive asp ect of
the tragedy began in a
small way even as he was
undergoing therapy himself at Vanderbilt Hospital
in Nashville.
A. Vanderbilt therapist
would ask if he minded BLACKWELL
talking with other burn
victims about the therapy and the physical
aspects of what they would be facing. "She
thought it would be more effective from
someone who was going through the same
thing they were facing," Blackwell recalled~
That first request to minister to others
was later expanded to: "Can you just come
to talk to a patient who needs help emotionally from someone who has gone
'
through it pefore?"
Later, the Vanderbilt Burn Center and

the Nashville Rehab Hospital started a
Burn Survivors Support group and asked
Blackwell and his wife, Jodi, if they could
come' and help provide support and also to
see if they needed support as well, he said.
"From there it has snowball~d. I am
called on to go to the hospital and visit patients and families in their rooms."
Blackwell said he can predict when he
will be getting a call just by watching the
evening or morning news. That call normally comes within a week of a burn accident, depending on the severity, he observed.
Looking back, Blackwell is convineed
"God didn't cause my accident, but He has
definitely used it."
Cases Blackwell has responded to include victims of an explosion at a chemical
plant in Corbin, _Ky., earlier this year. He
8.lso ministered to the funeral home director in Kentucky whose home burned earlier
this year as well.
"I always get two questions," Blackwell
said. ''Why did it happen; and How did you
cope with it?"
Those questions open the door to being
able to share about Jesus Christ, said
Blackwell, who now serves as the TBC's
Disaster Relief-coordinator.
-See Tragic, page 3

feWay dedicates new·Holman Cltristian Sta _dard BiiJie
·t Press

the new Holman Christian Standard
Bible. "This just doesn't happen that oftSHVILLE- New Bible transla- ten."·
Draper was joined by Broadman &
are a rarity. So rare, in fact, there
only been seven pure translations Holman Vice President Ken Stephens,
Holman CSB general editor Ed Blum,
~past 570 years.
· is a historic event for us, and and a standing-room only crowd of sev·ay future generations will see this eral hundred LifeWay employees and
profoundly historical day as well," guests here in celebrating the comples T. Draper Jr., president of Life- tion of the first major English-language
Christian Resources of the South- translation of the Bible in more than 30
aptist Convention, said as he years.
Although there have been 1\lumerous
~d the April 2 dedication service for.
revisions of existing translations of Scripture, the
Holman CSB is an all-new
translation directly from
the original biblical
languages. The 20-year
project involved an international team of 100 translators, editors, and biblical
scholars representing 20.
denominations and non-denominational churches.
"Our culture needs a
healthy infusion of biblical
precepts," Draper said.
"The goal for the Holman
Christian Standard Bible
NEW Holman Christian Stanclard Bfb1e was dedi- is to be the most accurate
1 in a speciaf ceremony April 2 at LifeWay Christ- and readable translation
possible."
lesources in Nashville. - Photo by Kent Harville

"We saw a need to develop a translatiqn that encourages people not only to
read the Bible, but also to study it,"
Stephens said. "This translation comhines a precise rendering of the biblical
text with a reader-friendly style geared
to contemporary English usage."
N<;>ting that the Holman CSB New
Testament was released in 2001,
Stephens observed, "There is a pent-up
demand for the full translation." ·
Work
the Holman CSB began .in
1984 under Arthur L. Farstad, the former gen-eral editor of tl:ie New King
James Version. After his death in
1998, leadership of the projec~ passed
to Blum, a translation project colleague of Farstad's and a former pastor
and Dallas Theological Seminary professor who holds doctoral degrees from
DTS and the University of Basel in
Switzerland.
Blum said team members - who all
affirm a personal belief in biblical inerrancy- were scattered thr.o ughout
the country as well as Can~da and
Africa. They stayed in contact through
the Irilernet and through committeesthree in Dallas and two in Nashville.
"Never before in history has there
bee·~ as much information about the
Bible as there is today - from archaeological discoveries to analysis of ancient

on

manuscripts to years of study and statistical research on individual Bible
books," Blum said. "Translations made
as recently as 10 or 20 years ago do not
reflect many of these advances in biblical research."
The Holman CSB team cited four primary reasons for the new translation:
(1) To provide a highly readable text
that precisely· retains the original and
full meaning of Scripture in order to enc~mrage and enhance Bible study.
(2). To provide today's generation with
a fresh translation of the Bible in its
own langliage, keeping in step with the
rapidly changing English language.
(3) To take advantage of the latest
· advances in biblical s~holarship and
computer technology that were not .
available to previous translators.
(4) To safeguard the Scriptures from
trends toward cultural pluralism, political correctness, and drifting ideology.
The first printed editions of the full
Holman CSB will be released April 15,
including a iarge print har9cover and
formats to fit church classroom an4 worship assembly needs.
Leather and paperback pocket sizes,
regular and large print illtra Thin referenee, and specialty editions for groups
such as military personnel will be released later in 2004. 0
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RICHMOND - A successor
to Avery Willis will be nominated by a search commit~e when
International Mission Board
trustees m eet April 26-28 in
Nashville.
R. Gordon Fort, regional
leader for IMB work in the
southern Mrica region, will be
recommended to the board to fill
•
the position of vice president for
overseas operations from which
Willis retired
in February.
Fort, 48, is
the son of
emeritus
. Compiled from BP, ABP reports
Southern BapFORT WORTH, Texas tist missionary
Trustees of Southwestern Bapphysicians who
tist Theological Seminary electserved
at
ed two new deans during tpeir
Sanyati Baptist
FORT
semi-annual meeting here April
Hospital
in
Zimbabwe. He and his wife, the 6.
· Trustees approved a new
former -Leigh Ann Harrison of
Fort Worth, Texas, were ap- master of divinity degree with
pointed by the· International optional concentrations to reMission Board as missionaries to place five previously offered
Botswana in 1985. He assumed master of divinity degree proresponsibility for the work in grams. The most notable difference between the new degree
Southern ,A frica in 1997.
,
The nomination will COIJ;l:e and previou$ M.Div. progra~s is
on the unanimous vote of a that the study of biblical~an
search committee composed of guages is required. Each student
seven trustees,, said IMB Pres - will
. be. required to take
. fo1,1r se-

SWBTS elects two

Connie Davis, news editor
(615) 371-7928,
cdavis@tnbaptist.org

..... ,

ident Jerry R a nkin.
Fort is a graduate of Texas
A&M University in College Station, Texas, a nd Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary in
Fort Worth, Texas. Prior to missionary appointment, he served
as pastor of Macedonia-Hix Baptist Church in Caldwell, Texas. ·
- H e and his wife have four
children, ages 10-17.
Willis wa~ vice preside:qt for
overseas operations for 10 years
during a career which included
25 years in missions. 0
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ATLANTA GeorR
· House of R epresentat
passed a state con.s tituti•
marriage amendment Martl
sending the issue to voters
fall.
·
The bill passed 122-52,
two more than the 120 vnte
quired for approval of a cons
tional amendmen t . In Febr
the bill failed in the House \1
it received only 117 .,yotes
though around a doze-n'lfttem
didn 't vote. It hitl air<
pas~ed the Senate. . ::/1'
Georgia is the secoM e
this yeal' to send a constitutl
marr iage amendment to vo
Utah is the other, and se'
· other states may follow.
<~ we cannot l et judge
Boston, or officials in San t
cisco,- define marriage foJ
people of Georgia," Rep.
Hembree, a R~publican, sai(
cording to The A tlanta Jou
Constitution.
Georgia has a law ban
same-sex "m arriage," alth·
traditiona lists want an arr
ment that would pt·event (
gia's state court from doing
Massachusetts' court did. 1\
achusetts has n0 ban ag~
same-sex "tnarriage. » a
1
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. BaptistS face bleak fincincial future, sp.-~lc:ers s

By Tony Cartledge
Associated Baptist -Press
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mest..ers of Greek and three semesters of Hebrew.
Trus tees als o approved in
-principle the establishment of
Southwestern Baptist Theological College, an undergra duate
institution located on the Fort
Worth campus.
Seminary Presi d ~nt Paige
Patterson said the undergraduate sch ool will offer a ChristcenteTed, piblical edu cation for
those who later wan t to pursu e vocational ministr y and a
master's d e,gree at the seminary .
P atterson established an und ergraduate school at Southeastern Ba ptist Theologica l
Seminary in Wake Forest , N.C. ,
during his_tenure there. When
the college is formed at 'Southwestern, it will be the flfth such
institution created by Southe1·n
Baptist seminaries.
The two new deans are both
trustees.
David A~len , trustee chairman, will serve as dean of the
theo logy s chool and D enny
Autrey, chairman of the
trustees' academic affairs committee, will serve as dean of the
J. Dalton Havard· school for Theological Studies in Hous ton.
Autrey also was chairman of the
search committee that call ed
Patterson as president.
Beth positions are effective
Aug. 1. CJ

-BLACK MOUNTAIN, N.C. - Charches,
convention$, and Christians are in deep financial trouble and facing ·a bleak future if
church leaders do not actively engage cultural shifts and the perils of consumerism,
according to a battery of speakers at a national conference March 29-3 L
Loren Mead, founder of the Alban Institute and author· of Financial Meltdown in
the Mainline, said, ''We are in bad trouble in
the churches" and "we wo;n't be out of it in
your lifetime or mine."
Mead and others spoke to p~stors and officials from state Baptist conventions from
North Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia,
Tennessee, Kentucky, Georgia, and Florida. The ~onference, organized primarily by
the Baptist State Convention 0f North Caralina, drew participants from as far away as
Missouri and Alaska.
Churches are increasingly dependent on
a donor base that is getting beth older and
smaller, he said, while ycmn.ger adults are
_r.a cking up more personal debt and giving
less to the church.
Funding efforts tend to be erratic and
short term, focused on survival or breaking
even, Mead said. "A lot of churches don't
know how to do anything else, and when the
church is focused on survival, there is less
energy for mission."
Most churches have no financial r eserves
to speak of, he said. Financial planning is
dis connected from the congregation, and
those who are concerned about financial
matters often face resistance from clergy and
lay leaders who don't want to deal with it.
"We have lost generations of young
adwts, youth, and children by not teaching
stewardship," he said.
Mead outlined a long list of growing fi-

nancial challenges for churches·, beginning Americans will gamble in a casino this
with extensive deferred-maintenance issues, ·and the num~f ba.a®ruptcies ceuld 1
a particular problem for older and la~ger 1.6 million, he said.
Meanwhile, charitable giving as a
churches. Churches have put off needed upceritage 0f income- continues to deelin.e
~eep ''becausewe've had a pinch in our budthe younger generation is unlikely ~
gets for a long tilne."
Churches are increasingly being asked to verse it. Adults 35 yeats old and yot
pay taxes, or fees in lieu .o f taxes, in order to have more d~bt, less savings. and arE
receive city er county serv-ices, he said. A generous th~ any previous generation
rising number· of lawsuits are increasing Dayton.
Pastors should talk and teach men
church liability ~ osts , medical insurance
premiums increase annually, demographic how to handle all of their income, no
shifts often_ take members away, and compe- ·10 percent .af it. he said. Though pa
tition from other good causes continues to may feel unprepared or hesitant
about money matters, "teaching , __.,,_.
nse~
"Nobody in the church is talking about ple to handle God's money is a big "'"'"I
this," Mead said. "We thi:rik. one good year said.
will, fix it." The picture looks bleak 10 years
Dick Towner, author of Good :5eni.B ·
down 'the ro~d , he sa:id, but "we're so fo- sources and affiliated with the Willow
cused on getting through this year that Association, said the misuse of meney
we're not looking down the road.''
• evil power that opposes God.
Mead said churches mu~t start talkiJlg
"The failure of the local chm·ch tel
directly about finances, training clergy as adequate attention to financial matter1
•
•
well as children and youth to appreciate the . vents the church from fulfilling its rec
imp.ortance of giving. Pastors must get (i)Ver tive potential," he said, and is "the Is
their reluctance to understand and talk example ef self-marginalization in our
about fi.nancial matters.
zy."
"We m ast stop being amateurs in
Towner said all the biblical refere111
fundFaising" and get professional help, he money boil down to three truths: God 1
said. Baptists in particular need tQ get over ed everything, God retained ownership
their prejudice against endowments and ac- He created, and humans are made tn
tively encourage members tQ include the of part of God's creation . Trus tees
church in their estate planning, he added.
more responsibilities than rights, be
Howard Dayton, founder and· CEO of and are held accountable for what th
Crown Ministries, said meney has a spiritu- with what is entrusted to them.
alas well as a practical impaet on churches:
Towner also advised churches to ins
H e said there are 2,350 ver-ses in the Bible a ministry of financial stewardship
that deal with money. How Christians han- teaches, trains, and supports church
dle money has a direct C('}rrelation to their hers. An effective financial ministry il
intimacy with Go~ he said, because money practical and spiritual, he said, &18
is God's major competitor.
people who are "seduced by the g01
American consumer debt is up 20 percent materialism" while "looking in all the ,
in the past two years, while s avings are places for the contentment that onl,f
down b y half, Dayton said. One sixth of
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_ ngregat•ohs_we•gh dangers of IS-passenger vans
.en Camp

an. The accident killed the dri·
Baptist Press
ver and three passengers and
•·
left eight passengers seriously
~.LU'l.U -.Federal ·agencies injured.
ued safety w<U-ni':ngs : '· ·· That incident- coupled with
them and majo~~ insur- another rollover wreck two
£o1npanies have stQpped mon-ths later involving a van
.,
iing policies on th~m, but o~ed by VU:ginia Heights Bape churches conti nue to t:~,st Church m Roanoke, Va.'th th
t·
f I d th at; ty b d t
1d
e WI . e q_ues IOn o
e
e s e
o, cone u e
to d0 w~th 15-passenger Hi-passenger vans .demand a
.l l ,,. 1 .c .<1...:
t th
skil eve 0.! unyers grea er an
what passenger cars require.
·h""'"' years ago, the Nation"We are urging all organizaTraffic Safety Adation released a study · tions, from church groups and
the risk .o f a rollover schools to non-profit and publicinereases threefold when interest organizations, to learn
that driving and maintaining
rt_more people ride in a 1515-passenger vans is not the
engervan.
same as the average family car,
~his increased risk occurs
use the passenger weight and that jt is critical that seat
the vehicle's center of belts be used," said Ellen Engleity and causes it to shift man, chair of the National
ward. As a result, the van Transportation Safety Board.
Last year, GuideOne Insurless resistance to rollover...
handles differently from ance - one of the country's
commonly driven passen- largest church insurers --les, making it more stopped writing new coverage
te control in an emer- for the vans, saying they were
situation,'' the agency "inh.erently unsafe." The compaded, :rwting that more ny i ssued an advisory urging
90 percent of rollovers oc- policyholders using the vans to
"replace them with safer vehicle
.L~"'-'"'· a driver has lost con>f a vehicle and run off the . options."
For churches and other
related report by the Na- groups that continue to use the
il Transportation Safety vans, the National Transportad :revealed more than half tion Safety Board has issued
these recommendations:
~ -passenger vans involved
(1) Keep seatbelts accessible
J.~de-vehicle fatal accidents
1.g the"'" 1990s experienced and visible, and require passenvers, as compared to one gers to use th-em.
(2) Inspect seatbelts ~nd
of cars rolling over in simsafety harnesses regularly. Reituations.
o church-van rollover place missing buckles, as well
in 2001 prompted the as broken and worn belts.
(3) Have an automotive proboard to issue an alert
fessional check the c.endition of
-vans.'
1
aecident near Henrietta, tires for uneve:n wear, cracks
involved 11 senior adults and dam age. Low mileage
driver from: an As- 4'oesn't mean tires are safe; age
>ly of Qed church in Burk- and exposure to the el ements
ett. The van was traveling . can lead to tire degradation and
.t 65 miles per hour in clear dry -rot.
( 4) Check the tire pressure
.h er when it had a blowout
s left rear tire. The van often, and make sure it con.ded off -the road, rolling forms to manufacturers' stanat least twice in the medi- dards. The safety board discov-

o:rr

over·effort to use revivals
A wide
lge of evangelistic events
l be reinforced by revival
vices June 10-12
ring Crossover
iianapolis, the
n.ual evangelism
phasis in the host
f of the Southern
ptist Convention
nual meeting.
It's a strategy lol . leaders believe
ll go far in helping
w believers in Christ
be quickly assimilated
.o local congregations, while
;o taking advantage of the
!al presence of vocational
angelists and pastors from
ross the country to iead th.e
rivals.
"We wanted to see how
:my of the street decisions
.LJ.Ln.i

''L'1.'

v.L•J.P -

we could have baptized into
our churches and discipled,"
said John Rogers, director of
evangeli·sm for the State
Convention of Bantists in Indiana and l0cal coor-:
dina.tor for the effort, which will involve seven Southern Baptist associations in the area.
Indiv iduals and
groups seeking to
volunteer for Crossover may sign up directly
this
year
through www.TheBridge .namb.net, NAMB's online system for linking volunteers
with ~;>rojects.
_
Others can sign up to pray
for Crossover - whether onsite via prayerwalks or from
theiF homes across the country- through www.CrossoverPrayer.org. 0

•

ered one m ·
bl ·
· h
15- assen e aJor pr? em ~It
oft~n
g r dvan_s Is that tires
ing to ~e hun t~r-mflated, leadfaster d~~e e:: ~~ temp~~~ur~s,
ished stabi~~:ra Ion, ~n · rmm(5) Provi~ y.
. . d
.
e spec1a11ze traming for drivers since 15-passenger vans handle differently
h
t an other vehicles, especially
when they are fully loaded
·

. The National Highway Traf- who are unbelted.
fie Safety Administration afThe agency also adds an ad~rms many of the same guide- . ditional recommendation to rehnes. For instance, the agency · duce the rollover risk - when
reports in the last 10 y~ars, ~0 15-passenger vans are not full,
percent of the people killed m passengers should sit in seats
rollover crashes were not wear
th t
· f
t f th
in seatbelts I
.
. ~
a are m ron
e rear
plg h 0
· · t estbimlates peo
axle.
e w
wear seat e ts are 75
For more information, visit
percent less likel to be killed
in a ll
hy th
www.nhtsa.gov, www.ntsb.gov,
ro over eras
an people and www.guideonecenter.com. 0 .
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Associated Baptist Pt€1~

DALLAS - If churches
choose to charter a. bus~for long
trips, they need to drrefUlly examine the comp8)lies tlley hire,
a representative o{the. Federal
Motor Carrier Safety .Administration suggested. . ~
Before hiring -an~.. carrier,
request the bus co~pany's
United States.flel>:aort;me~t of
Transportation -n.1;pil~e1:1, said:
Donna Channel with 'tlie . Fed~
eral Motor Can;ier,.,Sp:fe.t y Administration cons:utnet; and
public affairs -offic~-- Witif that
information, a chl}l'clfcan log
onto www.safersys.ot'g for· information such as~-th:.e;:,e-ompa
ny's safety rating an..tl crash
history and whethe_r·tb.e company is an autborizeq-f{)r·.hire
carrier.
Channel suggests churches,
schools, and ne1~-~o,n;-profit
entities ask thE~'Jc•lfofWi,jlg questions, listed in
~
"Bus Tran;SJ1~.-~t::l t.i•[)n:} ;t'QtQ~k~it"
on its web s-r.t;e (~ij~~~fqf~Sa~
dot.gov): .
(1) Does
cen~e

wi .
dorsement? .

(2) Does .,........ , dtiv ~~;

valid medical ceitifi<!a'
(3) Does
driver drug ana aJ'(;~h,Q'1k1~stlllg
program that, co.m~rli~s with
U.S. Departm~n.t oE.- !Prans~
-

-

-~

portation regulations?
.
s driver policy should:
(4) Will the trip be .comple~_-_"
. _Require drivers to corned_ v?thin the legal limit of 1<1""·
an application providing
drivmg hours? If not, will there .:. 11~e, address, age, driver's libe a second driver or overni,gli~ . _ c.::,ens~ number, description of
rest stop scheduled to complete- v-ehic1e, proof of auto insurthe trip legally?
...ancer an-d driving record for at
(5) Does the company have 1leasJ;-the previous five years.
its buses inspected annually'!·· The application also should inBy .whom?
~ .~ _ elude a _release allowing the
(6) Does the company have church tp obtain a copy of the
the required $5. mil~lion public"_ ·pe-rson's driving record from
liability insurance?
· ~'"' tbe 's·t ate: ·
(7) Does the company suh'- -~.· ~- - (~b Designate an individual
contract with others for equltt . ~Y c~niuJ?,ittee at the church to
ment and drivers? If so, what~~- iewi~w all applications and
the name of the second compa- ..:!Rairitairr a list of approved driny and its U.S. Department of \iters.
Transportation numb_er.?
__
(3) Set a minimum age 'for
(8) Does the company have drivers.
notification procedures fm; · _ (4.) Establish procedures to
roadside emergencies and follow in case of accident or inbreakdowns? Is the driver well- jury.
equipped with a . wireless com(-5) Require at least two
munication device?

~dults to be in any vehicle

Likewise, chuJ;"ches s
children are being transadopt policies for drivers
Maintain a separate auhicles operated for church u~::~~::-...
. driver~, list for church
ness or activities,
vans if their operation
vehicles are owned by ...,..,..;•·""
church or by individq~ls, .,.,....,_ .;io-n-..;,,..;,:."""'. special training or exc9rding to a new
''Keeping Your Church
ulate that a driver.
of Court," a notebook of
ve written permisals produced by the
'operate a vehicle for a
General Convention of _
trip, rather than allowand the Southern Baptisters to determine for
nuity Board, provides a
elves whether they
policy checklist.
.
s hould ·operate a vehicle on
The resource, prepared by-a - church· business. 0 - Ken
Texas l aw firm, suggest-s~ a·--·
·

+

Tragic accident opeos door of •••
but family members as well.
Blackwell's wife, Jodi, also is an integral part
"I have found lllOSt burn victims think they
survived for a reason. They seem very open and of his unplanned "ministry."
While·he talks primarily with victims, his wife
receptive to hearing about Christ.',
Blaekwell said he learned frem his experience is able to talk with sp0uses and other family
that healing is more than physical. It includes members-.
"J0di went through things I can never comprespiritual elements as well. "I could not have gotten through the accident and recovery process hend as a spouse," Bhickwell said.
"She can talk to family members about what
without my relationship with Him," Blackwell
she went through and wh at they a r e going
said with conviction.
.
He noted that many of the patients he sees are through/' he added.
"Jodi can share about real concerns she faced,
physically' limited as they recover and m any fear.
such as 'Will he live or die?' and 'How would he
the unknown.
"I can show them how I can bend my fingers recover?'"
Blackwell said he and Jodi do not recall simiinto a fist. I couldn't do that at one time.
"I can also share how to handle situations in lar help three years ago when tragedy struck
th eir family. ''We are glad to see the need is being
public when people stare at your scars and begin
addressed through peer counseling and support
to ask questions."
.
He also can advise on how to handle just groups," he observed.
Most of all, just Blackwell's presence can giVe
everyday matters people often take for granted.
"Through it all I offer th~m the hope that.only burn victims hope.
"When I went to rehab, the most I could do
Jesus can give. It's amazing how receptiye_ they
was lift my head a few inches off my pillow. I had
are at this point in their life/' he said.
While he knows of only one profession of faith to totally learn to walk again.
"I can show people I am living proof rehabilitaas a result of his ministry, he knows countless
seeds have been planted with not only victims, tion will work if you will do it." 0
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'e rence identifies past, present, future issues

in the shadows wa iting to rationale and a secular effect,
break down communication which means if we're against
For Baptist and Reflector
and cooperation among u s . same sex marriage, becauseJACKSON - Speakers dur- Where it is intentional, indi- oddly enough, we think that
ing Union University's Baptist vidual s must reassess their God established what marIdentity Conference called for own attitudinal axiom. Where riage is and we're allowed to
a Baptist orthodoxy, more co- it is unintentional, church and believe that without being
op e ration am ong Southern convention s must reas s e ss thrown in jail yet - we're not
Baptists and examined the is- why the cooperative nature of allowed to make t h at argu sues that confront Baptist s in our convention is breaking ment with any serious effect on
public policy."
down."
today's world.
Mohler also pointed to
Chapman
About 300 participants
said that, even trends in U.S. demographic;s
gathered on t h e campus here
though Coop- and in church structure that
t o reflect "on the mission, purerative Pro- ch allenge denominational
pose, and future of our shared
gram
gifts identity.
se rvice ," according to Union
"The lat·ge infr~structure of
each year conPresident DavidS. Dockery.
tinue to ex- Southern Bapt ist life may not
Dockery told conferees that
ceed recei pts s urvive in the post-mod e rn
Southern Ba ptists need a confor the previ- age," he said.
fessional framework.
He explained that "th e deCHAPMAN
ous year, the
"Baptist s need to cultivate a
trend in the nomination has grown in a sowholistic orthodoxy, b ased on a
high view of Scripture and con- percentage of total undesignat- cial context from what was
gru en t with the Trinitarian ed gifts given by the local seen as agrarian with most of UNION UNIVERSITY President David S. Dockery makes a po
and Christological consensus church has slipped from 10.5 our people being farmers and during the Baptist Identity Conference the college sponsored IE
of the early church," David S. percent for a five-ye·ar period tradesmen and m erch ants to a
week.
denomination
Dockery, president of Union in the mid-1980s to 7.39 perthat is charac- that will be made by the execu- at Southern Ba ptist Theolo
cent in 2001-2002.
University, said.
terized
as tives of Southern Baptist agen- cal Seminary; Russ Bush, !
"If the churches lose the vi"Only in this way will we
highly mobile, cies or by executives in state niot professor of philosophy
avoid the dangers of funda- sion and the understanding of
highly profes- · conventions, but by Southern religion, academic vice prQ
mentalist reductionism on one the Cooperative Program, mis_,
s ional, and Baptist churches and how they dent, and dean of the faculty
hand and the liberal revision- sions suffer," he said. "If mi.s largely metro- choose to confront the chal- Southeastern Baptist Theolo
sions suffer, the conventions
ism on the other."
cal Seminary;
lenges.
politan."
Dockery suggested that suffer. If t h e convention s suf"That decision will eventuRichard Land, preside
Mohler
Baptist work cannot move for- fer, reorganization and realloward without confessional con- cation of funding shall no
MOHLER
pointed out ally be mad~ by the churches, and CEO of the Ethics and 1
that we now and the churches will point u s ligious Liberty Commission
victions or confessional bound- longer be a choice."
the Southern Baptist Conv
In his keynote address, R. have megachurches, which are to that future," he said.
aries, but that does not mean
Other speakers included tion; Voddie Baucham,
we should expect uniformity of Albert Mohler spoke about the made up of very ~arge congrebeliefs or convictions among moral i ssues facing Southern gations, and microchurche.s James Leo Garrett, Distin- evan,.gelist with Vod
Southem Baptists.
Baptists today, as well as the that fit a niche in a particular guished Professor of Theology Baucham Ministries; Harry
"Inherent in an historically changes in society that prove community. Many of the mem- Emeritus at Southwestern Poe, Charfes Colson Profes1
informed understanding of or- challenging for the denomina- bers, he said, don't even know Baptist Theological Seminary; of Faith and Culture at Uru
thodoxy," he explained, "is the tion.
they are Southern Baptists, Stan Norman, director of the Univ:.ersity; and Gregory
need .for some flexibility and
"The Christian worldview since they have only a vague Baptist Center for Theology Th~bury_director of Uni
variety less we place straight- will either become the animat- awareness of what a denomi- and Ministry at New Orleans University's Carl F. H. Cen
jackets around our community ing framework for all that we nation is.
Baptist Theological Seminary; for Christian Leadership.
·
and literally around Scripture do - and we're either going to
Mohler said that theiJtllted Sam Shaw, pastor of GermanComplete audio versio~
itself. The world in which we get down to the tangible issues States has seen a rise in ethnic . town Baptist Church;
all the addresses are avail
live with its emphasis on di- of life - or we're going to miss and minority groups, but they
Gregory Wills, director of on the Union University ·
versity and plurality may well the point e ntirely," Mohler are not well-represented in the the Center for the Study of the s ite ~t www. uu. edulbapti
be a creative setting for u s to warned. "We have to under- Southern Baptist Convention. Southern Baptist Convention identi~y/schedule.html. a
once again pray for a far-, stand the background for this In terms of ethnic diversity,
reaching rebirth of Baptist or- is a caustic secularism that "we are not just behind, we are
thodoxy in our midst as we re- has now reached the point that in another world," he said.
discover our h eritage and iden- serious philosophers now arBased on those challenges,
tity."
.
gue that all that should be al- he emphasized that the deciMorris Chapman, president lowed in the public square are sion about the survival of the
of the SBC Executive Commit- assertions without a secular SBC as it is today is not one
tee, said that cooperation is a
necessity in t h e nation's
www.carpenterbus.coni
largest· Protestant denomination.
Large Selection of Buses
"The Southern Baptist Convention is a network of
Ready For Delivery
AN EXCITING, GUIDED BffiLICAL TOUR
churches volunteering to work
New and Used
with other like-minded BapRome, Athens, Seven Churches of Revelation
tist churches," he reminded.
and Istanbul, Thrkey
t h em.
·Safety .
"Should this n etwork fall
apart, there is no convention.
December 27,2004- January 8, 2005
Cooper ation i.s enormously vi·Comfort
tal to the exis ten ce of the
Southern Ba ptist Convention
Bible Preaching and Teaching
and its cooper ating state conHosts:
• Reliability
ventions.
Dr. Roger Freeman & Dr. Don Zuberer
"Enough word s cannot be
First Baptist Church of Clarksville, Tennessee
strung together to state ade·Value
quately th e danger that lurks

By Kathie Chute

LifeWay Church

1•800-370-6180

P

For information call Kathy at
(931) 572-1527 or Don at (931) 503-3286
or e-mail don @tbct.on:

&n·ing cl&urches since 1946!

3locations COnvenU:mt to Youf

Georgia • Lo11isiaoa • Mississippi
1- 800-820-1292
www.k:un~~tainM. l.astt-.oom

866.287.4768

866.7JB.Gt<t2

800.423.B6

Op..SIIe Sentce a SUpport
for "your pace of mlocl"

Coliseum, Rome

Come Travel with Us!
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ur Soufltern Baptist roots revea we are a I related

nnie Wilkey edit-or

weekend the Wilkey
' traveled to South Carolivisit oar daughter and
family members and
there we worshiped on
Sunday in the church
I spent the first 23 years
pf my life. It was also the
whet:e I walked down the
auu. 'Surrendered my life to.

l P..U..•"

Baptist Church in
ern Greenville County is
. ~.~..L.Do. .. th e majority of Ten)3aptist churches. In fact,

it is strikingly similar.
who played a major role in my
On Easter Sunday they had Christian walk· and develop- who make up the church and as they preach His Word and
their commitment to serving Je- do ministry and miss ions in
an- attendance of perhaps 75 or ment.
sus Christ.
. His name, they fulfill His purso p'E;ople. That may seem inAs Christians, I think it is
'Because of that, Tulip Grove pose.
significant to some, but for imperative that we occasionally
Lima and Tulip Grove, in a
Lima, it was a very good atten- revisit our Southern Baptist Baptist Church and Lima are
remarkably s imilar despite
dance.
"roots." We need to be reminded Tulip Grove being 12 times targ- sense, are a world apart. On the
other hand, the two are CooperWhen I first walked in my of that special feeling we -had in
eyes automatically went to the our heart when we first aceept- er. Tulip Grove now has a spe- ative .Program "co u sins." One
pew where my grandfather ed Jesus as our Lord and Savior. cial place in my heart, right be- large, one small - yet they both
(Pop) always sat. As I saw two We need those memories of the side Lima. That's the wonderful · help to support the same minyoung ladies sitting there, my zeal we had when we made the part about God a n d His king- istries.
.
. dom. There is plenty of room for
Lima and Tulip Grove are
first inclination was to go tell most important decision a per- both.
just an example ofhow distinctly
them to move out ofPop's.pew.
son can ever make.
Th e fact God has allowed
Their presence in "his" pew
It has been over 23 years me to experience the joys, and different churches have so much
was a simple reminder that since I was a member at Lima. I sometimes frustrations, that in com;IDon. As Southern Baptist
things do not ·stay the same. Pop moved away shortly after gradu- belonging to both a small churches we are all related
is now in heaven and doesn't ating from college, but Lima will church and a large church can through the Cooperative Proneed that pew anymore. He·has always have a special place in bring has helped m e to real ize gram.
Revisit your past and coma front row seat with Jesus.
my heart.
that God's kingdom needs pare your roots with where you
But while there were many
I now ~ttend a much larger churches of all sizes, from five are today. While my example
changes in that little country church in a suburb of Nashville. or six members to the largest
church where I grew up, there Over the years I have come to "megachurch." Every church, will not hold true for everyone, I
suspect it will for many. We are
w~s still enough familiarity that
realize larger is not better. regardless of size, has a role indeed one "in the family of
I felt "at home." I saw people What is important is the people in God's kingdom a nd as long God." 0

in thtt Co~perative Program team and m.-ke Christ known

By Gary Rickman
•

have just gone . through
im-e of the year that is
"March Madness," a time
ich a tournament decides
; the national champion in
t;ball. This is a time when
ebrate t he ability of a
~o come together to achieve
This goal could only be

reached by a gnmp of individua ls earning together with their
individual abilities to function as
a team.
Since 1925 individual Southern Baptist churches have been
coming together to form a team.
This team is called the Cooperative Program.
This month Southern Baptists celebrate wliat this team is
accomplishing. This team is supporting: a wide array of ministries and missions that are
reaching people with the gospel
of J esus Cl¢st. As a result of local churches working together,
over 816,00~ new b~lievers w~re

baptized worldwide in 2002. brate together this week CooperThat's the power of cooperation ative Program Missions- makthat we celebr ate.
ing Christ known all over the
world.
Since its launch in 1925,
Let·m e suggest a few ways
the effectiveness of Cooper. you could celebrate the Coative Program Missions
operative Program in
has been th at individuyour church during the
a l s, churches, state
month of April.
conventions,
and
COO!'EMIDit.f'ROORI\M
+ Have a special
Southern Baptist entir~ ~~~'<'rtt!Or.
ties have realized that
time of prayer for misworking together they
sionaries
supported
can accomp li s h t he vision of through the Cooperative ProChrist that He shared in Acts gram
1:8.
+ Share about a missionary's
This is a winning team. A work at the time your church reteam whose wins are not tempo- ceives the offering
ral but are eternal. Let's cele+ Use a Cooperative Pro-

..

Norton Institute
The Business Division
~st

Tennessee Spring 2004

hurch Staff and
Lay Leadership
Conference~
rsday, April ,22, 2004
9:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

..

•

•

Breakout Sessions
• Jesus ahd Servant Leadershtp
• Visienary. Leadership and Vision Casting
• Self-Awareness in Team L~adership
• Church Financial Management
ganization & Structure as Keys to Com
• Stress Management thr9~gh Laughter

Registration Fee:
&30 per church plus $5 per attendee
· (includes lunch)
8:30a.m. registration at Stokely
Cafeteria. Conference begins
at 9 a.m. and ends at 3:30p.m.

. K~;NOTE

S'AKER

Hatlerin Hilton
Radio f'ersonality, IV1otivational Speaker
• Author of The Seven Pillars of V:/isdom:
Strategie~ for Skillful Living

:-or more information contact, C-N's Church Relations Office ·at (865) 471-3218.
·

"'This conference is designed for all chur<':h staff members and lay leaders.

CP

gram bulletin insert in the Sunday bulletin
+ Pastor preach a missions
sermon and include how the Cooperative Program helps Southern Baptists accomplish the mission s mandate
· + Share a children's sermon
on cooperation to illustrate the
Cooperative Program
+ Check the web sites of the
' .
Tennesse~ Baptist Conyentlon
at www.tnbaptist.org and the
~outhern Ba ptist Convention at
www.sbcec.net for Cooperative
Program information 0 - Rick~.

man is ministry coordinator for the
Tennessee Baptist Convention.
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No guarantees of
• 1n
•
pur1ty
investing: Hawkins
Associated Baptist Press
DALLAS - Th e Southern
B apt ist Convention's Annuity
B oard tries not to invest in socall ed "sin" stocks , but there i s
no guarantee of purity in investing, said board pre sident O.S.
H awkins.
The board's screening policies
prohibit investment in compani es that are " publicly recognized" to be involved in alcohol,
tobacco, gambling, pornography,
or abortion. But not all Annuity
Board participants define "publicly recognized" i n the same
way, Hawkins told Baptist editors in a briefing in late March.
H awkins ack nowledged some
So uthern Baptists have expressed concern s about the
board's holdings i n companies
such as Carnival Cruise Lines,
whose self-proclaim ed " fun
ships" feature gambling casinos
and alcohol sal es.
According to an Annuity
Board r eport from June 2003, the
Baptist retir ement agency owned
BOWUNG UNIT£1) INDUSTRJ.ES

TOLL FREE: 1·800-446-7400
FAX: 434-822·2210 Steeples

Affordable Beachside
Vacation Condos
www.gulfshorescondos.com
All sizes, Spring Special
2 night weekend, $140.00
4 weeknights, $210.00 Efficiency Unit ·
(2 Adults, 2 Kids) Good t~ru 5/27

. (205) 556·0368

26,200 sh ares of Carnival in its
Equity Index Fund and 337,600
shares - worth about $16 million dollars at current prices- in
its Value Index Fund.
Hawkins said Carnival earns
less than three percent of its
revenues from gambling.
Unlike individual invest ors,
Hawkins said, th e Annuity
Board is held to a different standard of fiduciary responsibility
as it invest s participants' retirement dollars. The board is obligated to seek a good return for its
participants.
Some retirement participants
also have complained about the
Annuity Board's holdings in
Hilton Hotels, Marriott Hotels,
and Starwood Hotels and Resorts
(parent company of Sheraton and

Westin hotels). all of which offer
highly profitable pay-per-vie·w
pornographic movies.
The board also has holdings
in sat~llite ;md cable TV companies that provide on-demand or
premium-priced pornographic
programming, including cabl e
providers Comcast, Time Warner, and Cox Communications ,
and satellite provider EchoStar
Communications.
Those stocks were not directly
addl·essed in the press briefing.
But H awkins made reference to
the difficulty of avoiding som e
support of such industries.
"While we are against alcohol
and pornography, almost any h otel you could choo.se to stay in
will have a bar in i ts l obby or
may have some option for offen-

Food Services Director
Due to the retirement of a dedicated long-term cafeteria director, the academy is seeking a highly qualified individual com petent in menu design, purchasing , nutrition , and food preparation . T tie director must relate well with K-12 students, especially those from other countries. Employees must be able to
model the highest standards of behavior and communicate
their Christian faith to students . .This is a full-time, 12-month
,position with responsibility for delivering approximately 400
lunches on 180 school days. Duties include. providing break•
fast, supper, and weekend meals to approximately 65 boarding students and staff from August thmugh May. Additional
duties include meal services for retreat groups, vol unteer
workers, a nd periodic banquets and meals for church , civic,
or other visiting groups. Contact the Office of the Headmaster
for an application. The position begins May 24, 2004.
.

sive movies on its cable Si?lection. But we all use those hotel~.
We all fly on airlines that sen·e
alcohol. even though it is morally repugnant to us. Companie~
benefit far more from indh·iduals purchasing their products
than they do from IndividuaL
owning their stock...
H awkins said networks of
subsidiaries and the complkated

L._____<&._cJJl
_•_~_U_1il_t§@_o_

J

MINISTRY - STUDENTS
FBC of Seymour seeks an experienced minister to students. The
qualified candidate will possess
proven capability in supporting a
comprehensive student ministry
program, strength in developing
relationships, and a passion for
discipleship and missions. Mail
resume to 11621 Chapman
Hwy., Seymour, TN 37865 oremail to fbcs@charter.net.

• • • .,
..........
•

FBC Hobenwald, Tenn ., is currently accepting resumes for the
position of minister with yo uth.
This position can be bivocational, or possibly full-time. Interested candidates should sen d resume to FBC, Hohenwald, Attn.
Minister with Youth Search Committee, 116 W 1st Ave. , 1 Hohenwald, TN 38462, or e-mail to
fbchwald@hifo.net.

..............
• • • •

First Baptist Church of Hendersonvi lle, NC, an SBC congreg_ation with a membership of 3,500
and average worship attendance
of 2,000, seeks a minister to students . Advanced degree pre ferred ; experience and passion
for evangelism and discipleship
essential. Send resume to Youth
Minister Search Committee, First
Baptist Church, .312 5th. Ave. ,
We st, Hendersonville, NC
28739,· or via e- mail to fend leys@fbchnc.org.

•

Harrison-Chilhowee Baptist Academy
DBA The King's Academy
202 Smothers Road
Seymour, TN 37865
Telephone: (865) 573-8321, Fax: (865) 573-8323
E-mail: wgrubb@thekingsacademy.net

..............
• • • •

Part-time youth director wanted
f or smal l growing church. Be
able to participate in ·outreach
ministry and available on
Wednesdays, Sundays, etc. Mail
resume to River Rock Baptist
Church, 2248 Hwy 99, Murfreesboro, TN 37128 or fax to (61 5)
898-1970.
...

• • • •.
...........

Immanuel Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky, js seeking an experienced person of Christian faith
to be on the cutti ng edge of student ministry. Seeking enthusi asm for studen t s, a heart for
God, creativity, strong organizatio nal, relational, and communication skills. Responsibilities include the development of age
appropriate Bible educational
goals , recru iting and leading
both volunteer and paid staff,
and administrative duties <;onsistent with a large church and ministry team. Respond to IBC Personnel Committee, 3100 Tates
Creek Rd, Lexington, KY 40502
or DiannaL@ibc-lex ~org.

Featuring: David Jeremiah • Mark Lowry •
• Old Time Gospel Hour

i

0
BE
T:'he Tri-La~~-

·

MINISTRY - OTHER
Summer Camp Ministry Intern:
assist director with all facets of
operation, from late May til midAugust. Room/board/small pay.
Camp Smoky (865) 436-5787.

nnturl• of invl.':-;ting m. kt: it ,
t ua.Hy impo ... ~iblc to im e:-t rn
e~ \\it hout !'>Oilll"' ri~k of t'X...-~,
to undesirable i ndu ~t nc~ :E\
if the .\ nnuit~· Bonrd cho c
bu) no :toc-k~ :lnd put nil 1
monc) m a bonk. ht• !'Uld. 1
bnnk could then loan t h\: mo1
to a liquor ston• nnd pt'(,fit fr:
the interest. ,

l
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MINISTRIES - MUSIC
Rayon City Baptist, 309
Drive, Old Hickory. TN 37138
seeking a part-time mus.c mt~
ter. Send resume or_ catl {6'
859-2395.
-

-

Associate pastor of music ~
worship, fast growing area, p
fer seminary grad in music. ~
resum e and/ or recommen(
tions to Personnel
First Baptist Church, 2230 La
Saint Louis Blvd ., L ake Sa
Louis, MO 63367 or e-mail
easterwood@ infiniplex.net.

...

-............

~

Seeking full-time minister of
sic and worship. Send resum,
Search Committee, Quidne~
Baptist Church, 6356 Post
North Kingstown , Rl 02852 .
MINISTRIES- COMBINATI
Full-tim e education and yo
ministe(. Please send resu
Search Committee, First 8
Church, P .O . Box 579,
Campbell, AL 3558 1. Dead
April 30.
--MINISTRIES- PASTOR
Calvary 9aptist Church,·
in ~ntown Lenoir City,
is acceptingresumes for an
perienced full-time pastor
ing .a seminary degree from
SBC institution. There is
opportunity for growtl;l with
location and debt-free
We desire a pastor to lead
fellowship in striving to fill
1 ,000 seat sanctuary for
glory. Pl ease submit your
sume to Pastor Search
tee, Calvary Baptist Church,
West First Ave., Lenoir City,
37771. For more inform
contact us at (865) 986-3165.
The First Bapti s t Chu
Jasper, Tenn., is seeking a
time pastor. Please send ...,.,.,.
-to First Baptist Chu rch,
Search Committee , P.O.
696, Jasper, TN 37347.
Seeking resumes for full
pastor. Church located 40
north of Nashville. 150-170
age worship. Traditional
services. Parsonage oo[lornn
Growing church with po
Interested candidates send
sume to Orlinda Bapttst
P.0. Box 7, Orlinda. TN
or e-mail orlindabapt
hotmail.com.
MINISTRY - EDUCA
Gilliam Springs Bapt1st
Arab, Ala., is seeking a
of education and outreach.
resume to abanks@g1l
springs.org or mail to
Springs Bapti st Church,
Box 463, Arab , AL 35016.

minister's corner
•
-

--

-

. )ippian..s- 1:21 r~inj:~~s
us·- t~at
to live is
. "·
.
_fLnd to die is gain.:· ,. ·
·
- call to missions ~carries within it a call to
self." We use these;-words to speak of repu111, ego·, and personal agendas, but there are
when God's servants are called upon to die:
past month, two of our friends, Larry and
Elliott joined their ranks.
t makes a martyt? Is it the steadfast res:lsto recanting one's faith in the face ·of flames
The English word «martyr" comes from
word for witness and speaks of a living
·,ncm.v .for Christ in life or death. The true disciClS committed himself to the glory of God and
l'lt:.:>·u.:>.,..means that glory might be attained. ·
Le call to die to self is the mark of a true disci:Christ. We should not take up the cross if we
ot willing to be ·nailed to it. Crosses are not
~ to be carried. The Seer of Patmos credited
-ictory of the saints with three things: the
of the Lamb, the word of their testimony, and
iid not love their lives po much· as to shrink
rae1atn (Revelation ~12:11).
, it is an act of faith that commits itself
will of Him that has called us and leads us.
'~"'"''-~"'~·v•u to follow Christ to tpe mission field
the willingness to die there. Whether fac.,""~·<4 spears or Iraqi bullets, those who give
to missions are giving them unreservedcause of Christ. ·
~.-"', the call to die to self is a means to a har!Tesus prepared this road with His own blood
l{e explained, Except a corn of wheat fall into
.vutc.u. and die, it abideth alone: but if it die, it
~th_fort_h much fruit (John 12:24).
rhaps -the greatest seed planted the day
en was martyred found its way into the heart
)ung man holding t~e coats of those who took
~ stones. He would later exhort us all, that to
; Christ, and to die is gain (Philippians 1:-21);
ours but God's. That is why we do not die
in vain. 0 - Pool is missions coordinator
Baptist Association, based in Trenton.
;").

~

*. * * * *
'1 showers bring May flowers. I hear: it every
April would be a gr~at month if it were not
. the rain. I have seen many be_autiful spring
Ullllea by rain - opportunities to play golf,
tennis, ride a bike, or go for a walk deby precipitation.
: can sometimes dodge someone dumping a
t of water on us, but not the entire sky. That
a battle. The aforementioned phrase often
to mind as I stare out at the rain-drizzled
•W hoping for a brighter tomorrow or month.
I know the thoughts I think toward you, says
>rd, thoughts of peace and not of evil, to givefuture and. a hope. Then you wiZl' call upon
id go and pra;y to Me, and l will listen to.yeu ·
I well bring you to the place from which I
-you to be carried away captive (Jeremiah 29:
).

e first time this passage sank into my heart I
) read over and over the latter part of it. God
:ing from the place which I cause you to be
d away captive. God causes me to be carried
captive? What! But just a verse or two before
·ld me He has a future and a hope for me.
could this be? You mean it all is working for
>od, even the bad, the pain, the suffering, the
u cannot escape the rain in April, but do -not

', May is coming! All you may see now is the
but flowers are on the way. Jesus gives us an
:ne example of thls - who for the joy that was
fore Him endured the cross (Hebrew~ 12:2a).
ough you may not smell the roses now, they
>ming. Just wait. 0 - Doss is music assistant
media minister at First Baptist Church,

"

Church builder
By Jim West

Focal Passage: Matthew-16:1319; Ephesians 2:17-22
All of us who have invested our
lives in the church recognize. its importance. The church, to us, ·is a
family. When you love your family
you spend time with them. When
·you love Christ you love His family
and hence it is natur~l that you
spend as m'uch time as you can in
company with it. Many people, even
Christians, do not value very highly
the church. This is quite sad, for in
foregoing worship they lessen their
own spirituality and they rob others of the mutual encouragement
which.is the hallmark of Christianity.
Based on a vital confession
(Matthew 16:13-16) ,
The basis of fellowship in the
church is our common confession of
Jesus as the Christ, the Savior of
the world. John Wesley had the
right idea about fellowship, when
he remarked "I' want the whole
Christ for my Savior, the whole
Bible for my book, the whole church
for my fellowship, and the whole
world for my mission field." It really doesn't matter if we all agree on
the color of the carpet or the size of
the coffee pot or the length ofVacation Bible School or the style of the
pastor's wife's hair. The only thing

that reall-y, really matters is
whether or not we· have each and
, every one trusted Christ as our
Savior. If we have, we have plenty
of common ground and if we
haven't then no other agreement or
disagreement matters at all.
- Promised by God's Son
(vv. 17-19)
Jesus promises that all who
have faith in Him will withstand
the very assaults of hell itself. No
· one exemplifies the modern assault
of hell against faith quite like Ted
Turner. Not because he is unusual
in his views but in fact because he
speaks what many think. Turner,
who has condemned abortion foes
as "bozos" who "look like idiots," recently lashed out at Christianity.
"Christianity is a religion of losers,"
Turner told the Dallas Morning
News. Referring to Christ's death
on the cross, Turner said, "I don't
want anybody to die for me. I've
had a few drinks and a few girlfriends, and if that's gor.rna put me
in hell, then so be it." Turner also
told a group of broadcasters, "Your
delegates to the United Nations are
not as important as the people
[broadcasters] in this room. We are
the ones who determine what the
people's attitudes are. It's in our
hands." This assault of the Gates of
Hell may attract publicity, but it
will, in the end, be utterly devastat-

Witness boldly
By Ken Polk

pearing and saving sacrifice of Jesus (v. 10). Sharing this gospel of
Focal Passage: II Timothy 1:1-18 hope through the cross of Jesus
Don't you just hate it when you Christ also creates a cross for the
are face to face with a witnessing Christian to bear (v. 8). Paul clearly
- opportunity and for some reason expects "the testimony about our
you chicken out? Timothy was Lord" to include "suffering for the
tempted with a spirit of fearfulness gospel." Understand this: witness(v. 7) or cowardice. We are not sure ing involves suffering. Althou'gh
exactly why. Maybe he was just possible, in our free American culnaturally timid (I Corinthians · ture this suffering is not usually
16:10). His youthfulness (I Timo- physical. More often, we suffer from
thy 4: 12) or his sickliness (I Timo- some form of fear or embarrassthy 5:23) could have contributed to ment. Mistakenly, many Christians
his fearfulness. Of course persecu- believe they are absolved from their
tion (II Timothy 3:12) and the op- · witnessing responsibility because it
position of false teachers (II Timois hard for them.
thy 2:14-19) could produce fear in
The truth is, for
any Christian. Still today it is the
most Christians,
fear factor that blocks most Chriswitnessing will
tians from effective personal evannever be easy so it
gelism. Paul means to ealm our
becomes a cross to
fears and enc.ou.rage us to be bold
bear. We must
share in suffering
witnesses.
for the gospel, rely-.
Every discussion of Christian
witnessing mu.st include the per~on
POLK
ing on the power of
and work of the Holy Spirit (Acts
God (v .• 8).
If we are ashamed or fearful in
1:8). "Laying on of hands" seems to
speak of Timothy's ordination or our witness, it may be the result of
the time he was called and set a lack of confidence or assurance in
apart by the Holy Spirit for min- our own personal faith. It is a
istry. The same Holy Spirit who healthy. spiritual exercise to remind
works in salvation also gifts us and ourselve-s anq boldly state what we
empowers our witness. In our believe about our salvation. For
strength alone, our witness is apt to those embarrassed or ashamed to
grow cold. We must die to self (I share their faith, Pau1 presents a
Corinthians 15:31) and, by faith, al- powerful antidote to their emotionlow the Holy Spirit to stir a new al ills - share your faith anyway:
fire of evangelism in our souls (v: State it with absolute confidence.
7). The Holy Spirit provides the Remind yourself and others of who
power, genuine love, and discipline you are trusting and of your absolute hope of heaven (v. 12). Jesus
to be an effective witness.
By His grace alone, God has ·is always faithful and He will be
saved us and called us with a holy faithful until the end. When you
calling (v. 9). Man's greatest fear- possess and meditate on these perov~.... ~ convictions
heart to wit"

Sunday School Lasson
Fomily Bible Set'ies
April JS
ed. The church will continue to prevail long after Ted Turner's bones
are ash and dust. Ted's name will
be forgotten but the name of Jesus
wj,U ·e ndure eternally.
Built accQrding to the divine
.
plan (Ephesians 2:17-22)
A master builder has a plan and
he follows it precisely so that the
edifice he builds can endure. God
does no less for His
church. He lays it
out and huilds it
up and assembles
in it precisely those
parts which will
benefit the whole.
We Christians, we
church members,
we are the building
WEST
that. God builds. Heplac~s us each exactly where we be. long for the benefit of the whole. If
we miss worship, if we do not do our
part, if we fail to practice the gifts
we have been given, the whole •
church is weakened and lessened. If
only every church member real£zed
that the weakest link weakens the
entire chain! 0 - West is pastor,
Firsn~aptist Church, Petros.

-. .
'

Sunday School Lasson
Explore the Bihle
April JB
ness can only be strengthened.
Being reminded of the faithful. ness of other Christians often
strengthens our witness. Paul mentions the faithful (vv. 15-16), and
the deserters in this passage (v.
15). We can learn from both. Paul
had seen the fallout from those who
proved to be ashamed (v. 15). We
all know of backsliders and hypocrites along with the damage they
do to the gospel witness. But most
of us also know an Onesiphorus, a
Lois, or a Eunice. They may be a
friend, fellow church member, or
family member. They ru:·e the faithful, bold witnesses who possibly
told you about Jesus and continue
to.tell others.
You may even know a Christian
martyr such as the Apostle Paul or
our IMB missionaries Larry Elliott,
Jean Elliott, David McDonnall, and
Denise Watson who recently died in
Iraq. Like Onesiphorus, we need to
diligently search (v. 17) for these
people, identify with them, serve
them, and somehow expose ourselves to their kind of unashamed
bold witnessing.
Be a bold witness. In prayer,
surrender your fears of rejection,
ridicule, and embarrassment to the
enabling power of the Holy Spirit.
Witnessing may never be easy but
it will be rewarding when we see
people saved and when we see the
Lord on that day (vv. 12, 18). 0 Polk is pastor, Northside Baptist
Church, Murfreesboro.
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Deaths
+ Vada Williams, wife .o f
George Williams, pastor, Marb l e City Baptist Church,
Knoxville, died recently. The
coup l e wa s married for 71
years .

+ David Hankel, student

~

and a ssociate pas~or , Lynn
Valley Baptist Church, Elizab e th ton, has been called as
youth minister, First Baptist
Church, Dayton.
+ Peter Pollard was
called as pastor, Union Baptist
Church , H amp t on , effective
March 1.
+ Terry Slover has been
called as pastor, Red Hill Baptist Church, Lake City.
+ Mike Huggins has been
called as minister of music/
youth , F irst Baptist Church,
Dyer.
+ Michael Crandall has
been called as associate pastor/minister of students, New
Hope Baptist Church, Dyer.
+ Mt. Pleasant Baptist
Church, Br~dford, has called
Eric Wollam a s minister of
mUSIC.

+ Travis Hendrix has
been called as pastor, First
Baptist Church, Rutherford,
effective May 1 and Joey
Williams has been called as
minister of youth there.

+ Joseph Hensley, youth
dir ector, Chinquapin Grove

Baptist Church, Bluff City, has
been called as pastor, Lovelace
Baptist Church, Fall Branch.
+ Daniel Hayes has been
called as yout h minister, Fordtown
Baptist
Church ,
Kingsport.
+ Arnold "Bud" Pate will
retire as pas tor of Boones
Creek Baptist Church , Gray,
effecti ve May 30. He has
served the church for 27 years.
+ Scott Greene, minister
of children and youth, Antiocli
Baptist Church, Johnson City,
has been called a s· a ssociate
past or, Chinquapin Grove Baptist Church, Bluff.City.
+ Cindy Odom-Higgins
has been called as music director, Shallow Ford Baptist
Church, Erwin.
+ Wayne McKee h as res igned as music director,
Southside B aptis t Church,
Johnson City, due to job relocation. Darrell Maupin has
been called as the n ew music
director.
+ Temple Baptist Church,
Savannah, will ordain James
C. Qualls and Lloyd R. ·
Watkins as deacons April 18
at 2 p.m. Clark Culver, pastor ,
and Ron Davidson, director of
missions, Shiloh Baptist Association, based in Ada msville,
...
will lead the service.
+ Barbara Curtis has
bee!! called as music director,
Clark Street Baptist Church,
Johnson City.
+ Unity Baptis t Church,
Knoxville, has called Brian ·
Roberts as pastor. He was ordained to the ministry by Sevi-

- - -- - - -

er H eights Baptist Church,
Knoxville, on 1\-Iarch 7.

Churc es
+ Hopewell

Baptist
Church, Lavinia, will hold
revival April 25-28. Bob Campb ell, retire d dir ector of mission s, Fayette Baptist Association, based in Somerville, will
speak. Campbell al so is a former staff member of the North
American Mission Board, Alpharetta, Ga. For m ore information, call the church at
(731) 686-7341.
+ The Men's ·Ministry of
Tulip Grove Baptist Church,
Old Hickory, will hold a golf
tournament to benefit Woodcock Inner-City Ministri es of
Woodcock Memorial Baptist Church, Nashville. The
tournament will be h eld May
21 at · Country Hills Golf
Course in Hendersonville beginning at noon for registration and lunch, and at 1 p.m.
for the four-pers on scramble
and shotgun start . Participants will -receive prizes. fo r
contest holes, door prizes, and
prizes for winning teams. For
more information, contact
Randy Mcintosh at (615) 7583648 or Randy Reed at (615)
758-0159.
+ l)qpont Baptist Church,
Seymour, held revival April
11-14. Morris Anders.on, evangelist of Maryville, spok e.

+ East

'

Commerce Baptist Church, Lewisburg, will
hold revival April 18-21. Phil
Glisson, evangelis t of Memphis, will speak.
~ --

TenneScene
+ City View Baptist
Church, Knoxville, will hold
a supper and silent/live auction April 24 beginning at 5
p.m. The event is a fundraiser
for the church 's Brazil Mission
Trip in June. for more information, call the church at
(865) 522-2364.•
+ Indian Springs Baptist
Church, Kingsport, will dedicate its new building April18.
+ Stoney Point Baptist
Church, Knoxville, will relocate to the east side of Stoney
P oint Road onto an eight-acre
site.
+ A team of about 20 members of Tennessee Avenue
Baptist Church, Bristol, led
by Joe Hudson, pastor, will
conduct a door-to-door survey
and FAITH revival at New Life
Baptist Church, Davenport, to
support the Tennessee/ Iowa
Baptist Partnership. The Tennessee team will serve there
April 25-28. They will work
with Paul Winchester, pastor
of New Life Church who formerly was pastor of a church
in Greeneville. The work will
help the Iowa church, which
has just built a new building.
+ Two Rivers Baptist
Church, Nashville, will host
an International Mission
Board missionary appointment
service April 27 at ·7 p.m. The
IMB is based in Richmond, Va.
For more information, call the
church at (615) 889-3950.

+ Immanuel

Baptist
Church, Knoxville, celebrated its 100th -anniversary
March 6-7. Former pastors Joe
Chandler, now of the Knox

County Bnpth~t Assoc:iatt,
Stan Rushing; nnd Eugl'
Fleming spoke along "ith c
rent pastor George Hollanc
The unday morning wors
'Service drew more than ~
people.
+Rocky Hill Bapt
Church, Kno-x"Ville, ~~r
a pproved master plans .for
pl·operty on. Northsbore
The plans providC' for a Fan
Life Center, educational spz
and new sanctuary.

•
•
SSOCJOtl6n~

+ The Leadership 't'i\stit

of Holston Baptist ASsoc:
tion, based in J ohnson C
will h old a worship semit
"Spirit of Worship, Walkin1
Freedom ," April 17 from 9 11
to 1:30 p.m. at Trinity Bap
Church, J on es borough. ~
seminar is especially for ~
tors, worship leaders , mil
ters of mus~c, and music 1~
e r s. The se minar l eade1
Dennis J ernigan. Jernigan:
will be in concert April 17 1
p.m. at Heritage Bapt
Church, Johnson City.
more information, contact
association at (423) 929-1
or www .hofstonba ptists.org

Schools
•

Be,lmont University, N~
v:i.fl.e; Will hold a luncheon
at 11 a.m. in the Maddox
At:*am of ihe Curb Event (
ter. Reservations must be m
by April 30. Please RSVP by ,
ing (615) 460-6077 .
•

Tennesseans prayerv~alk for Mississippi River Ministry along river replic'
By Randy Pool
For Baptist and Reflector

from Illinois to Louisiana. Fifteen Tennessee Baptists from
six as s ociations gathered to
pray not only for the needs of
Tennessee, but for each of the
seven states.
Armed with a water bottle,
sunscreen, and seven prayer
cards, each containing seven
prayer requests for each state,
they walked the length of the
Mississippi River pausing to
pray for n eeds s uch · as the

SEMO Baptist Association of
Missouri; the migrant ministry
of MetropoliS, Ill.; the Bright Life
Farms in Prin_c eton, Ky.; the
ministry centers of
Memphis; the HOPE
Center for women in
Pine Bluff, Ark.; the
Strait Gate Vacation
Bible School in Glen
Allen, Miss.; and the
Citadel of Hope 1n
Simmesport, La.

MEMPHIS - In Colossians
4:2-5, Paul admonished the believers to pray (v. 2) and to
walk (v. 5). This is the basis for
prayerwalking. It is praying
"on site with insight." For 15
Tennessee Baptists, the opportunity to prayerwalk the entire
Mississippi River was realized
one Saturday afternoon 1n
March .
On March 27,
Baptists from each of
the seven states that
comprise the Southern Baptist Mississippi River Ministry
(MRM ) planned to
gather at som e point
along the Mississippi
River to pray for the
pove rty needs of
their state. In Tennessee, the opportunity for the Baptists
was even greater.
Mud I s land River
Park of Memphis, located on the Missis - RANDY POOL, MRM coordinator based in Trenton, stops to pray
s ippi River , has a for a Mississippi River Ministry prayer request at the site of the
replica of the entire ministry in the replica of the Mississippi River which is a part of
Mississippi River the Mud Island River Park.

The participants Wl:llked the
fiye blocks of the replica, which
translates a mile into 30 inches, came to pray and learned,

as author Oswald Cbaml
states, "that prayer is ne
means to a greater good the greater good." 0

..

PARTICIPANTS WERE, from left, top row, Randy Pool, Mississippi f
Ministry coordinator of Trenton; Lisa Travis, Shelby Baptist Association
of Memphis; Ronnie Wilburn, director of missions, Shelby Baptist Assc
tion, Memphis; Ashley McCollough, Memphis; Cathy Akin, Somen
Martha Pitts, Memphis; Joyce Reynolds, Trenton ;· first row, Js
Zarshenas, Memphis; Jeanet Rash, Dresden; Faye Kendall, Dresden; J
nette Briggs, Somerville; Robert Briggs, director of missions, Fayene
Haywood Baptist Associations, Somerville; Kathryn Shanklin, Trenton;
Jimmy Furr, director of missions, Carroll-Benton Baptist Association, IN
in Huntingdon. Not included was Beverly Smothers of the TennesseB 86

